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A B S T R A C T   

Invasive alien plant species are a problem to global biodiversity, ecosystem dynamics, and human 
livelihood. The risks and potential effects of invasive alien species on local vegetation are 
growing, particularly the potential loss of ecological services. Thus, this study aimed to synthesise 
the impacts of acacia ’species’ on soil physicochemical properties in South Africa. A Preferred 
Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) framework for conducting 
a systematic review was followed. A total of 16 studies that met the study selection criteria were 
used. Data were extracted and evaluated by checking if any soil physicochemical parameters 
increased (+) or decreased (− ) the impacts on invaded and cleared soils. The results showed 
increased quantities of soil organic carbon, total nitrogen, and gravimetric water content in 
invaded soil than in cleared soil. Acacia species generally positively improved the soil’s physical 
and chemical properties during their invasion, and some minor changes may occur after their 
clearance, such as a decrease in cations. The results of this study only explain how acacias affect 
soil physical and chemical properties in three provinces; therefore, there need to be more studies 
from other provinces which could have further given insights into a particular region.   

1. Introduction 

Invasive alien plant species are considered hazardous to global biodiversity, ecosystem dynamics, and human livelihood [1]. The 
spread of these species has been gradual, encompassing all biomes globally [2], and is projected to persevere harshly in invaded 
ecosystems in the long run [3]. Invasive alien plants have hindered the advancement towards several United Nations’ Sustainable 
Development Goals [4] because of the multifaceted and complex economic implications they perpetuate. In the United States, esti-
mates show that management of invasive plants costs approximately US$27 billion annually [5]. In the United Kingdom the cost of 
invasive plants was estimated to be US$1.3 billion between 1976 and 2020 [6], while in France the cost was US$0.75 billion between 
1993 and 2018 [7]. In Africa, invasive plant costs have been estimated to be US$38.01 billion between 1976 and 2020, with the largest 
costs observed in the Southern Africa region [8]. 

In South Africa, invasive alien plant species have had far-reaching detrimental implications. Around 552 invasive plant species 
have been identified, covering approximately 13% of South Africa’s land area [9]. This equates to 10–20 million ha of land area, 
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mostly in the country’s grasslands and savanna ecosystems [3]. The cost of clearing invasive species is estimated at about R6.5 billion 
annually [10]. These plants outcompete native vegetation, resulting in biodiversity loss and environmental deterioration [11]. They 
exacerbate water scarcity difficulties, increase the likelihood and intensity of wildfires, and place economic constraints on agricultural 
and water management [12]. Furthermore, they endanger indigenous flora by contributing to genetic contamination and the 
extinction of distinctive genetic features [13]. Invasive plants also impact ecosystem services such as water quality, pollination, and 
soil nutrient cycles [10,14]. While attempts to battle these invaders are underway, continued, and sustained action is required to 
maintain South Africa’s ecosystems and alleviate the varied repercussions of invasive alien plant species. 

Wattle (Acacias), is a prominent invasive species in South Africa [15]. These species have short generation period and typically 
attain reproductive maturity within 2–3 years of their growth cycle [16] thereby significantly speeding up their invasion success and 
ultimately outcompete indigenous plants. Wattles occupies an estimated 400 000 ha of land area in South Africa [3] and largely found 
in Eastern Cape, Kwa-Zulu Natal, Gauteng and Limpopo provinces [17]. Initially, 141 acacia species were introduced to the country, 
though about 33 are still present [18]. The tree species were historically introduced in the country about 150 years ago for use in 
tannins and timber production [19]. They were later on used as stabilising method for dunes in the country’s coastal regions [20] and 
also currently used for poles, planks, firewood, and charcoal in village communities [18]. Acacia mearnsii and Acacia dealbata are 
among the top 10 and 25 invading species, respectively, occupying approximately 2.5 million hectares of South African land [19]. 
Much research has focused more on these species due to their wider spread, rapid invasion rates, and potential environmental damage 
[14]. Determining the effectiveness of restoration efforts, assessing soil recovery, assisting in the establishment of native plants, 
managing soil nutrients, preventing reinvasion, and promoting long-term ecosystem resilience all depend on an understanding of the 
characteristics of the soil before, during, and after the removal of invasive species [21–23]. Numerous researchers have studied the 

Fig. 1. Preferred reporting items for systematic reviews and meta-analyses (PRISMA) [32] for impacts of wattle species on soil physical and 
chemical properties. 
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impact of wattle trees on the physicochemical characteristics of the soil [14,19,24–26]. Nevertheless, the outcomes differ, which 
makes formulating specific suggestions for crucial ecosystem restoration tactics challenging. Ruwanza [14] reported that soil pH was 
significantly higher in uninvaded (4.64) as compared to Acacia mearnsii invaded soils (4.05). Similarly, Balintulo [18] found signif-
icantly higher pH levels in uninvaded compared to both Acacia dealbata cleared and invaded soils in the Tsitsa catchment of the Eastern 
Cape. In contrast, a study by Fourie [27] in the Western Cape under clay soils showed no significant difference between the Acacia 
mearnsii invaded and uninvaded. Wiener et al. [28] reported that total nitrogen under loam soils was significantly lower in Acacia 
mearnsii cleared as compared to uninvaded soils around the Wit River system in the Western Cape. On the other hand, Fourie [27] 
observed no significant difference in total nitrogen in Acacia mearnsii invaded, cleared and uninvaded sandy soils in Cape Town. 

A study by Oelofse et al. [29] carried out in Matatiele under clay loam soils reported no significant difference in bulk density 
between Acacia mearnsii under cleared and uninvaded sites. Similarly, Gwate et al. [26] reported no significant difference between 
Acacia mearnsii under invaded, cleared, and uninvaded soils with respect to bulk density. A study by Naudé [30] reported significantly 
higher bulk density in Acacia mearnsii under invaded compared to uninvaded soils. In siltstone soil in Limpopo, Acacia mearnsii cleared 
soils had significantly lower gravimetric water content compared to invaded and uninvaded sites under siltstone [11]. Similarly, 
results observed by Ndou and Ruwanza [24] under sandy soils in the Eastern Cape Province had a significant difference in gravimetric 
water content between Acacia mearnsii cleared and uninvaded. In contrast, no significant difference was reported in Acacia dealbata 
invaded, cleared and in uninvaded soils in Tsitsa Catchment in the Eastern Cape [18]. The inconsistency in the results could be due to 
soil and geographical area, the age of the wattle tree, and the number of years after clearing [24,29]. Therefore, investigating the 
effects of wattle trees of physicochemical properties is vital to understanding changes that occur at a local scale. 

Various studies are available on the invasion of the black and silver wattle on their influence on the environment but the infor-
mation on soil properties during and after wattle invasions is not well organized for the understanding of the invasion effects on soil 
physicochemical properties. The organization and consolidation of information can be achieved through a systematic review which 
provides a robust synthesis of available evidence. Systematic reviews have become instrumental in providing solid generalisations 
using other available studies in academic spaces due to the systematic nature of their methodology. Therefore, this study used the 
systematic review approach to synthesise the impact of black and silver wattle tree species on soil physicochemical quality in South 
Africa. We hypothesize that black and silver wattle tree species negatively affects soil physicochemical properties in South Africa. 

2. Methods and materials 

The methodology followed the systematic review framework [31] to search available articles and theses on the effects of black and 
silver wattle species invasion on soil physicochemical properties in South Africa. The search was undertaken on the electronic da-
tabases Scopus and Web of Sciences. In addition, other articles were searched on Google Scholar and randomly from other ’articles’ 
reference lists. The search terms considered for this review used a combination of the following words; “black wattle” or “Acacia 
mearnsii” OR “silver wattle” OR “Acacia dealbata”) AND “(“soil physical properties” OR “bulk density” OR “penetration resistance” OR 
“moisture content” OR” porosity” OR “infiltration” OR “hydraulic conductivity”) AND "(“soil chemical properties” OR “nutrients” OR 
“soil organic carbon” OR “nitrogen” OR “phosphorus” OR “nitrates” OR “ammonium” OR “pH” OR “electrical conductivity”) AND 
“(“South Africa”). 

The article selection framework adhered to the PRISMA flow diagram (Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta- 
Analyses) guidelines (Fig. 1). The following inclusion criteria were used for guidance in our article selection.  

I. Studies should consist of at least one of the two Acacias (black and silver wattle) species being looked at in this study and should 
have been conducted in South Africa. Both experimental (e.g., enclosure or controlled) and observational (e.g., time-series data, 
geographical comparisons) study types were included.  

II. Studies should consist of uninvaded as the control or invaded or cleared as their treatments.  
III. Studies should have assessed at least one variable of soil physicochemical properties.  
IV. Studies should have been written in English only. 

Each of the returned article was screened by three reviewers searching for the above-mentioned keywords in either the title or the 
abstract. Articles that adequately addressed the impact of wattle invasion on soil physicochemical properties was, or any aspect 
thereof, the paper was retained for the review sample. The information required, was extracted into an Excel file. In every article, we 
recorded the types of the species under evaluation, the year of publication province and location of the study, landscape, climate, 
environment (biomes), and type of soil. In cases where periodical data was collected at the in same sampling point in one article, only 
the last data collected was considered. If in a single article data was collected from different sites; the sites were considered as in-
dependent, therefore data was extracted per site. There are also results which data was collected under several depth of soil, only the 
first depth was considered more specifically 0–10 cm. The results were computed to see if the soil properties were high or lower under 
invaded or cleared soils in comparison to the non-invaded (control). Thus, if any soil property was high or low than the control, it was 
represented by + or – sign respectively. 

The initial search on Scopus, Web of Science and Others, yielded 207, 301 and 63 articles respectively (Fig. 1). Following the 
screening process, only 16 articles met the inclusion criteria of the study and were included in the assessment. Articles excluded were 
largely review and survey studies, studies which looked on other Acacias besides black and silver wattle, studies outside of South Africa 
and studies which mainly looked on how these invasive species influence productivity of native plants in the region of study. A map 
showing the locations of experimental sites of the studies included in the systematic review was created using Google Maps (Fig. 2). 
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In as much as this study seeks to cover all provinces in South Africa, studies on the effects of black and silver wattle species on soil 
physicochemical properties were mainly found in Eastern Cape (90%), Western Cape provinces (9%) and Limpopo province (%1). This 
partially fulfill our understanding of how these acacia species influence soil physicochemical properties since wattle invasion is mostly 
widespread in six provinces of the country, which are Gauteng, Mpumalanga, Eastern Cape, Western Cape, KwaZulu Natal, and Free 
State [33]. However, the unavailability of other studies may not necessarily portray the absence of studies in other provinces, but they 
may have unsuccessfully met the criteria guiding this study. Thus, further studies are required in other provinces, specifically on soil 
physicochemical properties as influenced by acacia species. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. The effects of wattle species on soil chemical properties 

The results showed that only 16 studies reported the effects of wattle invasion and clearing on soil pH, and 10 of these showed non- 
significant effects (Table 1). The studies that showed significant effects reported low pH in invaded and cleared soils compared to the 
non-invaded (Table 1). The lack of significant responses may be caused by the high pH buffering capacity of the soils because the 
studies reporting no significant effects had high organic carbon and high CEC [24,27]. Soil pH, which indicates acidity plays a role in 
various soil ecosystem functions, such as the availability and solubility of phosphate ions and cations (NH4

+, K+, Ca2+) [30,34] and 
microbial abundance and activity [35]. The low pH in both invaded and cleared soils could possibly be due to increased rates of 
nutrient leaching induced by acacia species due to increased water infiltration, which is also accelerated in poor nutrient retention soils 
such as sandy soils [26]. In addition, litter decomposition and fixed nitrogen nitrification could contribute soil acidification [36]. Also, 
the increase in H+ ions further explains the decline in pH since they are negatively correlated [18]. Since the cleared soils still had 
significantly low pH, it indicates that even after acacia species were cleared, soil pH remained low; thus, soils need to be corrected, 
which may not be immediately available under natural conditions. 

In this study, we identified seven datasets, four on invaded and three on cleared, and in both cases, higher soil electrical con-
ductivity was reported (Table 1). However, only one study reported significant effects of wattle invasion and clearing on EC. This could 
be explained by the time of soil sampling. Naudé [30] observed higher EC in summer compared to winter most likely caused by high 
evaporation during summer. 

Soil carbon dynamics consists of carbon pools in the soil which play a part in carbon exchange and mineralisation, carbon 
sequestration, climate change, and energy provision to soil microorganisms [18,27,35]. Overall, acacias alter the carbon pools and 

Fig. 2. Map showing the locations of experimental sites of the studies included in the systematic review.  
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Table 1 
Results showing the effects of wattle species on soil chemical properties under invaded and cleared regions in South Africa.  

Reference Ecosystem Soils Wattle Invaded Cleared 

Ruwanza, 2017 Thornveld sandy 
loam 

Black pH(− )*, P Bray II(− )*, TC(+)*, TN(− )ns, NO3–N(− )ns, 
NH4–N(+)ns, K(+)ns, Na(+)ns, Ca(+)ns, Mg(+)ns  

Balintulo 2021   Silver pH(− )*, P Bray II(− )ns, TC(+)ns, TN(+)ns, K(+)ns, Na 
(− )ns, Ca(− )ns, Mg(− )ns 

pH(− )*, P Bray II(+)ns, TC(+)ns, TN(− )ns, 
K(+)ns, Na(− )ns, Ca(− )ns, Mg(+)ns 

De Neergaard 
et al. 2005  

loam 
clay 

Black Mineral N(− )ns, Olsen P(+)* Mineral N(− )ns, Olsen P(+)* 

De Neergaard 
et al. 2005  

loam 
clay 

Silver Mineral N(− )ns, Olsen P(+)ns Mineral N(− )ns, Olsen P(+)* 

Gwate et al. 2021 Grassland sandy Black pH(− ), P(+), K(− ), Ca(− ), Mg(+), CEC(+), Zn(− ), TN 
(+) 

pH(− ), P(+), K(+), Ca(+), Mg(− ), CEC(+), 
Acidity(+), Zn(− ), TN(+) 

Gwate et al. 2021 Grassland sandy Black pH(− ), P(+), K(+), Ca(− ), Mg(− ), CEC(+), Zn(− ), TN 
(− ) 

pH(− ), P(+), K(+), Ca(− ), Mg(− ), CEC(+), 
Acidity(+), Zn(− ), TN(− ) 

Gwate et al. 2021 Grassland sandy Black pH(+), P(+), K(+), Ca(+), Mg(+), CEC(− ), Zn(+), TN 
(+) 

pH(+), P(− ), K(− ), Ca(+), Mg(− ), CEC(− ), 
Acidity(− ), Zn(+), TN(+) 

Gwate et al. 2021 Grassland sandy Black pH(− ), P(+), K(− ), Ca(+), Mg(− ), CEC(+), Zn(+), TN 
(+) 

pH(− ), P(+), K(+), Ca(+), Mg(− ), CEC(+), 
Acidity(+), Zn(− ), TN(+) 

Moyo 2010 Sourveld sandy Black EC(− )ns, pH(− )*, SOC(+)*, TN(+)*  
Ndou and 

Ruwanza 
2016 

Bushveld sandy Black  pH(− )ns, P Bray II(− )ns, TC(− )ns, TN(− ) 
ns, K(− )ns, Na(− )ns, Ca(− )ns, Mg(− )* 

Ndou and 
Ruwanza 
2016 

Bushveld sandy Black  pH(− )ns, P Bray II(− )*, TC(− )ns, TN(− )*, 
K(− )*, Na(− )*, Ca(− )*, Mg(− )* 

Ndou and 
Ruwanza 
2016 

Bushveld sandy Black  pH(− )ns, P Bray II(− )*, TC(− )*, TN(− )*, K 
(+)*, Na(− )*, Ca(− )*, Mg(− )* 

Railoun et al. 
2021 

Fynbos  Black TN(+)*, P(+)*   

van der 
Waal 
2009 

Fynbos sandy 
loam 

Black pH(− )*, TN(+)*, P(+)ns, K(+)*, C(+)ns, Cu(+)ns, Zn 
(− )ns, Mn(+)*, B(+)ns, CEC(+)ns, Na(+)*, Ca(− )ns, 
Mg(− )ns  

van der 
Waal 
2009 

Fynbos sandy 
loam 

Black  pH(− )*, TN(+)*, P(+)*, K(+)*, C(+)*, Cu(+)ns, Zn 
(− )ns, Mn(+)*, B(+)ns, CEC(+)ns, Na(+)ns, Ca(+) 
ns, Mg(− )ns 

van der 
Waal 
2009 

Fynbos sandy 
loam 

Black  pH(− )*, TN(+)ns, P(+)ns, K(− )ns, C(+)ns, Cu(− )*, 
Zn(− )*, Mn(+)*, B(− )ns, CEC(− )*, Na(− )*, Ca(− )*, 
Mg(− )* 

van der 
Waal 
2009 

Fynbos sandy 
loam 

Black  pH(− )ns, TN(+)*, P(+)*, K(+)ns, C(+)ns, Cu(− )ns, 
Zn(+)*, Mn(+)*, B(+)*, CEC(+)*, Na(+)ns, Ca(+)*, 
Mg(+)ns 

Wiener et al. 
2020 

Fynbos sandy 
loam 

Black TC(+)ns, TN(+)ns, C:N(+)ns, TP(+)ns TC(+)ns, TN(+)ns, C:N(− )ns, TP(+)* 

Wiener et al. 
2020 

Fynbos sandy 
loam 

Black TC(+)ns, TN(+)ns, C:N(− )ns, TP(+)ns TC(+)*, TN(+)*, C:N(− )ns, TP(+)ns 

Yapi et al. 
2018 

Grassland clay Black pH(− )*, P(+)*, TN(+)*,C(+)*, Na(− )*, CEC(+)ns pH(− )ns, P(+)*, TN(+)ns,C(+)*, Na(− )*,CEC(+)ns 

Fourie 2014 Fynbos sandy Black pH(+), EC(+), Nmin(− ), C:N(− ), NH4–N(+), NO3–N 
(+), TN(+), TC(+) 

pH(+), EC(+), Nmin(− ), C:N(− ), NH4–N(+), 
NO3–N(+), TN(+), TC(+)3 

Naudé 2012 Fynbos sandy Black EC(+)*, P Bray II(+)ns, TC(+)ns, TN(+)*, C:N(− )ns EC(+)*, P Bray II(− )ns, TC(− )ns, TN(− )ns, C:N(− )ns  

Jacobs et al. 2013 Fynbos  Black pH(+)ns, EC(+)ns pH(+)ns, EC(− )ns 
Pietersen 2009 Fynbos  Black OC(− )  
Pietersen 2010 Fynbos  Black OC(− )  
Pietersen 2009 Fynbos  Black OC(+)  
Pietersen 2010 Fynbos  Black OC(+)  
Oelofse et al. 2016 Grassland clay loams black TC(+)  
Oelofse et al. 2016 Grassland clay loams black TC(+)  
Oelofse et al. 2016 Grassland clay loams black TC(+)  
Oelofse et al. 2016 Grassland clay loams black TC(− )  
Oelofse et al. 2016 Grassland clay loams black TC(+)  
Oelofse et al. 2016 Grassland clay loams black TC(+)  

EC: Electrical Conductivity, N: Nitrogen, C: Carbon, P: Phosphorus, K: Potassium, Na: Sodium, Ca: Calcium, Mg: Magnesium, B: Boron, Mn: Man-
ganese, Cu: Copper, Zn: Zinc, Na: Sodium, CEC: Cation Exchange Capacity, TC: Total Carbon, TN: Total Nitrogen, TP: Total Phosphorus, NO3–N: 
nitrate-nitrogen, NH4–N: Ammonium-nitrogen, Nmin: Nitrogen Mineralisation. The positive (+) and negative (− ) signs depicts if the soil properties 
increased or decreased respectively from the control. The “*” represents if there was significant difference between the control and the cleared soil on 
the parameter, while “ns” represents if there was no significant difference between the control and the cleared soil on the parameter from the 
extracted article. 
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cycling primarily due to changes in soil organic matter content [35]. We identified 31 datasets on soil organic carbon, 19 on invaded 
and 12 on cleared, and seven datasets reported significant responses to wattle invasion and clearing (Table 1). Studies with 
non-significant responses had soils with soil organic carbon exceeding 2%. Results with significant responses from the reviewed ar-
ticles showed generally higher carbon pools in invaded compared to cleared soil and uninvaded soils. Acacias tend to shed large 
quantities of leaves, such that when leaves fall from the trees together with the root turnover, they deposit vast quantities of biomass, 
which causes high decomposition of soil organic matter, thus increasing carbon pools [14,18,29]. After clearing, the low total carbon is 
expected because of a lack of organic matter inputs or the low input from the recovering vegetation. In cleared sites, especially recently 
cleared, the soil is left bare, exposing it to direct sun and high temperatures, which stimulates rapid litter decomposition and, thus loss 
of soil carbon [24,37]. Water and wind erosion may also increase the loss when soil is left bare. 

Soil nitrogen pools are critical for soil nutrition due to the significance of nitrogen in plant nutrients, while they are subjected to 
heavy environmental losses. This study recorded diverse nitrogen pools, total nitrogen ammonium-nitrogen, nitrate-nitrogen, Mineral 
nitrogen, and nitrogen cycling. Results on soil nitrogen dynamics were heterogeneous. There was a total of 31 dataset reporting on 
total nitrogen and 20 of these reported non-significant effects while the other 11 showed significant effects. Six of the studies with 
significant effect were on invaded soils and the total nitrogen was higher in invaded soils compared to uninvaded. The other five 
studies on cleared soils where three reported increased total nitrogen while the other two showed a decrease (Table 1). Mineral ni-
trogen was low in both invaded and cleared soils. There is a strong indication that acacias increase nitrogen. The high nitrogen in the 
soil after acacia invasion is an expectation that is directly a result of acacias as nitrogen-fixing leguminous plants [19,20,38,39]. 
However, the non-significant responses may be due to various factors such as the acacia type, soil type and initial nitrogen content, 
climate, and type of ecosystem [25]. For instance, sandy soils with relatively low organic matter may tend to leach more nitrogen than 
soils with high organic matter, while regions nearer to riverbanks may be exposed to nitrogen erosion than terrestrial upland [27,30]. 
Also, acacias may have high polyphenols concentration which may reduce nitrogen decomposition from litter debris [40]. The 
decrease in total nitrogen in cleared soils observed in this study signifies a decline in nitrogen-fixing activities, litter availability, and 
mineralisation rate, and probably denitrification due to the removal of acacia trees [18]. Usually, nothing grows under acacia trees; 
therefore, after the clearing of wattle, the soil is left bare, which may result in water logging after heavy rains. 

The results showed that available phosphorous was higher in invaded and cleared soils than uninvaded soils [17,19,25]. While 

Table 2 
Results showing the effects of wattle species on soil physical properties under invaded and cleared regions in S.A.  

Ref Ecosystem Soils Wattle Invaded Cleared 

Ruwanza and Tshililo, 
2019 

Bushveld siltstones black GWC(+)ns, PR(+)ns, IC (− )*, KS (− )ns GWC (− )*, PR (+)*, IC (+)ns, KS (+)ns 

Ruwanza, 2017 Thornveld sandy 
loam 

black GWC(+)ns, PR(+)*, IC (− )*, KS (− )ns, SR 
(− )ns  

Balintulo 2021   silver GWC(+)ns, PR(− )ns, IC (− )*, KS (+)ns, SR 
(− )* 

GWC(+)ns, PR(+)ns, IC (+)*, KS (+)ns, SR 
(− )* 

Gwate et al. 2021 Grassland sandy black BD(− ) BD(− ) 
Gwate et al. 2021 Grassland sandy black BD(− ) BD(− ) 
Gwate et al. 2021 Grassland sandy black BD(− ) BD(− ) 
Gwate et al. 2021 Grassland sandy black BD(+) BD(− ) 
Moyo 2011 Sourveld Sandy black S(+)ns  
Ndou and Ruwanza 2016 Bushveld Sandy black  GWC(− )ns 
Ndou and Ruwanza 2016 Bushveld Sandy black  GWC(− )* 
Ndou and Ruwanza 2016 Bushveld Sandy black  GWC(− )* 
Oelofse et al. 2016 Grassland clay loams black  BD(− ) 
Oelofse et al. 2016 Grassland clay loams black  BD(− ) 
Oelofse et al. 2016 Grassland clay loams black  BD(− ) 
Oelofse et al. 2016 Grassland clay loams black  BD(− ) 
Oelofse et al. 2016 Grassland clay loams black  BD(− ) 
Oelofse et al. 2016 Grassland clay loams black  BD(− ) 
van der Waal 2009 Fynbos sandy 

loam 
black PR(− ), SR(+)  

van der Waal 2009 Fynbos sandy 
loam 

black  PR(− ), SR (+) 

van der Waal 2009 Fynbos sandy 
loam 

black  PR(− ), SR (+) 

van der Waal 2009 Fynbos sandy 
loam 

black  PR(− ), SR (+) 

Yapi et al. 2018 Grassland Clay black IC (− )*, GWC(− ) IC (+)*, GWC(+)ns 
Fourie 2014 Fynbos Sandy black GWC(− ), BD(+) GWC(− ), BD(+) 
Kambol 2013 Fynbos Sandy black GWC(− ), BD(+) GWC(− ), BD(− ) 
Naudé 2012 Fynbos Sandy black BD(− )* BD(+)ns 

GWC: Gravimetric Water Content, PR: Penetration Resistance, IC: Cumulative Infiltration, Ks: Saturated Hydraulic Conductivity, IS: Aggregate Sta-
bility, BD: Bulk Density, SR: Soil Repellency. The positive (+) and negative (− ) signs depict if the soil properties increased or decreased respectively 
from the control. The “*” represents if there was a significant difference between the control and the cleared soil on the parameter, while “ns” 
represents that there was no significant difference between the control and the cleared soil on the parameter from the extracted article. 
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studies by Balintulo [18] and Ruwanza [14] had low available phosphorous in invaded soil as compared to uninvaded soils. Total 
phosphorous was higher in invaded and cleared soils than uninvaded soils [26]. Similarly, nitrogen and phosphorous increase can be 
explained by the large leaf litter generation in acacia trees, which decomposes and releases soil phosphorous [37]. Acacias, in the long 
run, can develop ways where they form root clusters to help them with phosphorus acquisition even in regions where they are 
insignificantly available, for instance highly weathered soils, making them competent like plants that have mycorrhizal symbioses 
[25]. In addition, considering that wattles have an extensive root system, their lateral roots can penetrate deeper soil layers to acquire 
more phosphorus [41]. However, the influence of pH on soil phosphorus is well known [42–44], in which low pH decreases phos-
phorous availability in the soil. Though in this study, we observed that acacias reduce soil pH, which is supposed to reduce soil 
phosphorous, was not the case [14,18] and may indicate that in acacia invasion soil pH may not be the primary factor influencing soil 
phosphorous. 

Soil K was generally higher on both invaded and cleared soils than uninvaded soil [18,26]. This was similar to cation exchange 
capacity, whereas Calcium and Magnesium were high on invaded soils and generally low on cleared soils. The increase in these soil 
nutrients on invaded soils indicates a general litter mineralisation activity while the acacia species are still available [18]. The low 
Calcium and Magnesium on cleared soils signifies the reduced mineralisation activity due to vegetation cover as well as limited 
mineralisation and microbial activities [24]. Since increased decomposition activity raises soil organic matter content, the soil will 
have a strong ability to attract positive cations, increasing soil cation exchange capacity. This may also differ with soil type; for 
instance, cation exchange capacity tends to be higher in clay than in sandy soils [26]. The results were heterogeneous, possibly due to 
few data points available, making it difficult to give a concrete decision; therefore, studies need, studies need to focus more on 
micronutrients. Zinc was generally low on both invaded and cleared soils, whereas sodium had equally high and low values on invaded 
soils. Boron, Mangense, and Copper concentrations were high under invaded soils [37]. Studies also reported high Magnanese in 
cleared soils but with low Boron and Copper. Similar, to the explanations of other nutrients above, micronutrients increased in invaded 
soils due to the increasing mineralisation activity of acacia leaf litter, and when the acacias are cleared the activity is reduced and thus 
decrease in micronutrients [26]. 

3.2. The effects of wattle species on soil physical properties 

The gravimetric water content, cumulative infiltration and saturated hydraulic conductivity are critical hydraulic soil parameters 
crucial is determining moisture availability and movement in the soil and affects nutrient fluxes [30]. The gravimetric water content 
was generally higher on invaded and low on cleared soils relative to the uninvaded, while both cumulative infiltration and saturated 
hydraulic conductivity were low on invaded and higher in cleared soils compared to the control (Table 2). The increase in moisture 
content on invaded soils is due to the availability of acacia trees that avoid direct sun heating, hence less evaporation [11]. The 
moisture content in cleared areas is expected to decrease as the soil is bare. The decrease in cumulative infiltration might arise from the 
’acacia’s leaves with hydrophobic substances which induces hydrophobicity and favours soil compaction, leading to a decrease in 
water infiltration and hydraulic conductivity [14]. 

The bulk density and penetration resistance are soil parameters associated with soil compaction and their increase is unfavourable 
to agriculture, while aggregate stability is associated with improving soil strength. The results showed that bulk density was generally 
lower on invaded and cleared soils than uninvaded soils [26]. Penetrative resistance lower [18] while aggregate stability was higher in 
invaded soils compared to uninvaded soils [12]. The lower bulk density on invaded and cleared soils can be attributed to the high 
volume of leaf litter from the trees, which generates organic matter due to mineralisation and loosens the soil, thus reducing soil 
compaction [12]. This may similarly relate to the decrease in penetration resistance on invaded soils, but on cleared soils, the 
penetration resistance decreases, which may be due to an increase in compaction with machinery during the clearance. Also, the 
organic matter from leaf mineralisation and roots may enhance soil binding, improving aggregate stability. 

4. Conclusion 

The current study aimed to systematically review the available literature on the acacia species (black and silver) affects soil 
chemical and physical properties in South Africa. Results on soil chemical properties showed that acacia invasion increased the 
concentration of electrical conductivity, soil organic carbon, total nitrogen, ammonium-nitrate, nitrate nitrogen, phosphorous, po-
tassium, cation exchange capacity, Calcium, Magnesium, Boron, Manganese, and Copper become high, while pH, min nitrogen, and 
Zinc was reduced. High concentrations of electrical conductivity, total nitrogen, ammonium-nitrate, nitrate-nitrogen, phosphorous, 
potassium, cation exchange capacity, and Boron are also found in cleared compared to uninvaded soils. Gravimetric water content and 
aggregate stability are high under acacia invasion, while cumulative infiltration, saturated hydraulic conductivity, bulk density, and 
penetration resistance are low. When acacias are cleared, cumulative infiltration, saturated hydraulic conductivity, penetration 
resistance, and aggregate stability remain high, whereas gravimetric water content and bulk density remain low. Generally, these 
results revealed that acacias improve soil properties. Still, improving these properties is particularly beneficial to the sustenance of 
these acacias, which becomes a problem for their control because the environment will continuously favour their productivity. This 
study is based on the Eastern Cape, Western Cape, and Limpopo Province. Though the results of this study may explain the associated 
dynamics on how acacias affect soil physical and chemical properties, there was a lack of studies from other provinces which could 
have further given insights per a particular region. This requires more research to be done in these provinces. This systematic review 
identified a lack of studies on how acacias influence soil chemical and physical properties in other Provinces. 
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